At present, Hokkaido native horses have had the largest population in native horses, and occupied 80% to the total population of the native horses in Japan [8] . Hokkaido native horses have been traditionally fed outdoor all year-round since the previous century, including winter grazing on woodland with underlayer of bamboo grass (Sasa nipponica). Utilization of these bamboo grass in woodland is important for an effective land use in both animal production and wood production, while population of Sasa nipponica would easily decline by overgrazing of animals [3] . In order to establish the effective and sustainable silvopastoral system in Japan, an optimal stocking rate on woodland with underlayer of Sasa nipponica should be determined.
For rangeland in the world including woodland, the factors affecting the distribu tion of grazing animals were documented [1, 10] . On woodland with underlayer of Sasa nipponica in Hokkaido, cattle distribu tion for grazing was restricted by steep slope [9] . These nonuniform distribution of grazing animal in a paddock make it compli cated to estimate an optimal stocking rate. Thus, actual behavioral aspect and location in a paddock of these woodland-grazing horses should be determined for establishing an optimal stocking rate of them. Table 2 shows observation date, experi mental paddock, experimental animals and days after entering paddock at each obser vation.
Adult and young females of the native horses (18-34 heads) and adult females and geldings of half-bred riding horses (8 heads) were grazed together on each experimantal paddock at intervals of 2 -3 weeks from October to December , 1990.
The number of horses and the structure of the herd varied through observations because of the conventional herd manage ment system in this Livestock Farm, i. e. weaning foals, addition of young (2-3years old) horses and the culling of old adult horses. In the early stage of rotation (2nd -5th day) , when available forage might be abundant, a 24-hour consecutive observa tion was conducted in each paddock.
The observation method was the focal animal sampling method [5] . The focal horse was a 10-year-old female of Hokkaido native horse and this dam brought a foal at observation in October. Behavior was categorized as grazing, standing-resting, lying-resting, migrating and others, and they were recorded at 1 minute intervals. Migrating behavior was defined as walking and running without grazing. The location point and the moving route among the location points of the focal horse were recor ded on the topographic map at 15 minutes intervals. Ambient temperature and wind velocity were measured by auto measuring and recording apparatus (Climomaster Model 6511: Kanomax Japan) at 1 hour intervals within a few meters from the focal horse. Observations at night were aided by spotlights.
After each observation, the moving dis Every 60 minutes the locations in points recorded on topographic map of the focal horse in each paddock are shown in Fig. 2 . Locations in daytime (0600-1800) and nighttime (1800-0600) were not different from each other in each paddock. The horses frequently located in the area near the public road or the pass which was set on relatively gentle slope in each paddock. Daily located area of the focal horse in each paddock is shown in 
Discussion
In the present study, behavioral activities of Hokkaido native horses such as time spent for grazing and migrating decreased in proportion to increasing of the snow depth and decreasing of the ambient tem perature among each observation. These aspects were similar to the behavior of feral horses in Japan. Kaseda [4] and Kaseda and Ogawa [5] reported that Misaki horses decreased their behavioral activities such as time spent for grazing and migrating to adapt to low ambient temperature and poor food availability in winter season. Diurnal pattern for grazing of Hokkaido native horses on woodland was not clear, was similar to their behavior on improved pas ture and/on dry-lot [6] .
Every 60 minutes the locations of the horses in woodland were nonuniform in a paddock and they were concentrated in the area near the pass or the public road. It was well known that relatively gentle slope was preferred by horses in mountainous range [10] . As the pass and the public road were set on relatively gentle slope in this study, slope gradient seemed to be one of influenc ing factors on the location of the horses. However, the horses did not always located in areas with relatively gentle slope in the paddocks. Elk, deer and cattle in woodland have preferred the area with less fallen trees which have been a physical barrier for moving [10] . As the horses in this study moved about 50 % of the total moving distance on the pass, they would also prefer the area near the pass which did not have such physical barrier. Furthermore, Gans kopp and Vavra [2] have speculated that horses have located elevated terrain as a mean of enhancing their view of the surrounding area and negating potential threats to their safety. In the present study, woods on the pass-side and the road-side were cut out and these were relatively viewa ble area. Therefore, this visual advantage might also make the horse locations to con centrate in the area near the pass-side or the road-side in this study. length rather than these climatic elements , the paddock size and the days after entering paddock. On woodland with underlayer of Sasa n4ponica, cattle distribution have been restricted by steep alope, and decline of Sasa nipponica population has occurred by nonuniform utilization of cattle [7] . The length of the pass in paddocks might be one of the important factors in considering an optimal stocking rate of horses grazed on woodland.
In this study, 
